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Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Creamer of

liiur Xchawku spent the duy last
Mondav at the huuie of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frizzle. j

A. K. Howler, salesman for the j

Colt Motor company, was looking af- - j

i

tcr business matters for the arm m
Nehawka Monday.

Earl Oldham has been suffering
from a severe attack cf la grippe and
''s confined to his Led. He is reported j

?!ightly better now. j

I'ostmasier Sterling Aiuick was '

called to Omaha Tuesday of this week j

to look after some business and en-- j
joyed meeting a number of his old
Irlends while there. j

The new display room of the Bin- - j

gcr Lumber company is now finished.
a .fording a very handy place for the ;

display of the numerous smaller ar--j
1 1 " les which they bundle. ,
routh of Wabash, was looking after
business matters in Weeping Water
lart Tuesday morning and was meet-
ing his many friends while here.

O. O. Kimber of the Maytag shop
vxs able to be back in the store this
week, after conquering a rather ob-

stinate case cf flu that kept him con-

fined to his home for several days.
Bert Collester was able to be down

town ago in this week after a two
weeks' tussle with intluenza, most
cf which time was spent at home in
led. He said it seemed good to get
cut again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiles and John
Wiles and wife were in Lincoln last
Tuesday, going to visit Ceiiant Wiles,

v ho is at the hospital there recover-
ing from a severe illness which has
kept him there some time.

Eugtne Colbert, who has been at
home the past two weeks battling a
revere case of influenza, was able to
1 e out last Tuesday, coming down
town to look after some business, but
remaining only a short time, to avoid
a possible setback.

James Heeney and wife were in
Plattsmouth Tuesday, going to look
M'ter business matters. Mrs. Mary
Heeney. mother of James, has been
conhned to her bed for a number of
cays with an attack of la grippe, but

j

is slightly improved according to
latest reports.

The Ilobson Funeral Home was
culled to Nehawka early last Sunday
morning to take charge of the body
of the late Nels Anderson. After be-

ing brought here, the body was taken
to Nehawka for the funeral and bur-J- al

Tuesday afternoon. Interment was
in Mt. Pleasant cemeterv northeast
of NchaVt ka.

The home of W. II. Ash has resem-
bled a hospital the past three weeks,
but members of the family are now
getting pretty well over their respec- - j

tive attacks of fh:. Walter Lovell has j

now t ome down with the malady, j

however, and has been confined to
Lis bed a number of days.

IIa.rried in Lincoln Jlonday
Thomas Chapman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Chapman, and Miss Jcye
Whitworth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Whitworth. of Union, were
united in marriage at Lincoln Mon-

day. January 11-t- This is the cul-

mination of a romance begun several
years ago when the groom was a resi-- :

:nt of Union. After leaving there,
he completed his course of study as
a pharmacist and is at present

f d with his father in the con-

duct of their drug business here.
In the meantime. Miss Joye, who

v;.s then a hih school student in
Union, completed her studies there
and enrolled as a student at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, wh'.ch she has
been attending.

Among those present at the wed-

ding were the parents of the bride.
The young folks will make their

home in "Weeping Water, where the
room will continue to be associated

with his father in the drug business.
The Journal joins the many friends

of the y.jung people in extending con-

gratulations and best wishes.

Planning Book Review .

The Weeping Water Woman's club
held a very pleasant meeting Tuesday
atiernoon at which time they made
plans f r a book review to be held
at the Liberty theatre in the near
uture. This promises to be one of

the high lights of the club's activi-i-.'-- a

during the winter beason. Watch
for announcement ef the date.

Visited in Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christensen, who

conduct a Variety store in Louisville,
ipent the day last Sunday at the home!
of friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Michelsen. where they enjoyed a fin?
dinner and a splendid visit as well

Assists Brother Blacksmith
Herbert Kunz, blacksmith at Ne-

hawka. has been having plenty of
ricknes.-- at his home, the entire fam-
ily being down with the flu, leaving
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Mr. Kttnz with no alternative but to
close up his shop and remain at home
to care for the family. He cailed on j

his old friend. John E. Johnson cf
Weeping Water for aid. and the lat-

ter hastened to Nehawka to take
charge of the shop while Mr. Kunz
is unable to look after the work.

Wcodie Dickson Sonic Better
Woodie Dickson, who has been a

patient at an Omaha hospital tor
some time, suffering from a very se-

vere case of pneumonia, is now im-

proving slowly. He was very low for
several days and little hope of his
recovery was held, but he now seems
to have passed the crisis, and barring

ia possmie seiuacb. in ii'- -

should show continued improvement
and complete recovery.

Grandmother Garrison Lies.
Mrs. Martin Garrison who has been

a resident of Weeping Water for the
past nearly forty years and who has
been In poor health for a number of
years but living quietly with her
son and daughter, Frank and Nellie,
passed away last Friday at the late i

home here in Weeping Water.
The funeral was held at the Hob-;o- n

funeral home last Sunday and
t

ittended by a large number of her
I

LiitUUo ilf e. X Ilia tue'U vtuuiaa (t""-- "!

co mourn her departure her son,
Frank Garrison and daughter Nellie
at neepmg Water. in 01 leaven-.vort- h.

Kansas end Fred Garrison of
Texas, they being here to cheer her
Inst hours and to attend the funeral.

Harried Forty-si- s Years.
C. C. Boldin and wife were pass-

ive their fertv-sixt- h wedding anni
versary on the last day of last year, j

December Cist, some three weeks ago. j

They had intended having the mar-
riage ceremony take place as the old
year was passing, with a portion of J

tne ceremony being in the old yearj
a id the other part during the early
p:irt of the new year, but on the day
sft for the wedding some uuforseen
circumstance favored nine o'clock in
the morning of the last day of the
year. 1890 and so the novel idea
v ent glimmering and they were mar-
ried some fifteen hours before they
had planned. They now have but
four years to wait until they are
permitted to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary. However they
aie entitled to congratulations tor
their 4Cth wedding anniversary, al-

though a few weeks late.

WOULD BAB, AUTO RADIOS

Boise. Ida. A bill to outlaw uuto-- n

obile radios in Idaho wa3 intro-
duced in the legislature by a big, out-
spoken who once as-

pired to William E. Borah's U. S.

senate seat. The measure was drawn
up by Senator Ralph E. Whitten. the
veteran republican Idaho lawmaker
and electrical engineer, would make-i-t

a misdemeanor to install or operate
a radio in any motor vehicle with
one exception, police cars.

Whitten says it's hi3 own idea. He
knows of no similar law elsewhere.
"Excepting those receiving sets used

a menace to life and cronertv." he de- -

flared.

A HALF CEircURY EXISTENCE

York, Neb. Several York county
towns will celebrate the 50th anni-
versary their incorporation during
19.17. The towns are Waco, Gresham,
Thayer, Henderson, Benedict, McCool
and Incorporation of these
towns in 1887 followed establishment

branch railroad lines. York, the
grand-dadd- y of towns in the county,
was laid out in 18 69. It was located
on a cutoff of the Oregon trail. Ar-borvil- le,

an almost forgotten
village, lays claim being the sec-

ond oideat town in the county while
laid out in 1SS0, is third

oldest.

Deeds, mortgages and all sorts
of legal blanks for sale at Journal j

office.

Nehawka
Tommy Mason was delivering wood:

to a client at Plattsmouth Wednes-
day of this week.

Cliarlui: W String t 11 fl T Marioll
Stone were in Elmwood last Monday j

I

r? v ArBt
Tommy Troop and Victor Vehr--

bein were in Omaha Friday of last i

ltCh lOOKlllfi UllCI DUUIK. VUZiHi--i

matters.
George Lopp and wife were over

to Manley one day last week, guests;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
1 athwa.

Messrs. Marion Js. tucker ana.
l

Vilns P Shpldnn wpre nvpr to Llll- -

coin Monday to look after some busi- - j

:i"ss matters.
Robert and Richard Cisney were'

both out of school for the past week
cr account of the prevailing illness.
but are just about over the malady.

A. R. Dowier of Weeping Water
'was .i vusiness visitor in Nehawka j

i

and was looking alter business fori
his firm, the Cole Motor company.

Mary Bird was sick for the past
week with an attack influenza,
but has been out for a number of
days now and is feeling much bet

!Ur"
Mrs. Roy Gregg was kept to her

home and bed for the past week on
account of an attack of influenza.
but is feeling much better at thisi
time. J

!

Mrs. W. O. Troop received a letter j
j

irom Mrs. Robert Troop of Lincoln
;

saying she was enjoying good health
and had not ben afflicted by the pre-

vailing illness over the country.
Robert McDonald, assistant at the

amusement parlor of Marius Nelson t

i

v as able to return to work Monday
i a

after suffering an attack of the flu.j
He was in Manley during the time he
was ill.

Charles D. Ktltner was taken to
j

Lincoln where he is to make his home
j

for the present w ith relatives, as he
!ki-- d to stay alone while here and

j

did not care te continue to keep
j

house alone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creamer were I

over to Weeping Water to visit at
the home the parents of Mrs.
Creamer. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Friz-zt- l.

They found Mrs. Frizzle feeling
quite a bit better.

A. G. Cisney was over to the Syra-

cuse sale last week with a truck load
of fat hogs which he found a ready
vile for, and he says there is good
demand for anything to sell and
everything one wants to buy as well.

Marie Lutz. teacher of the school to

'.vest of Murray, was compelled to
account

school which
for

and c,um- -

of this week.
Mrs. Robert Murphy,

former road patrolman, who
been making home with Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Wehrbe-in-. were tak-- e

i the flu and were at the home
the parents of Ralph. Ed Murphy

of Lincoln for the ten days re-

ceiving treatment, and were able to
return and report for duty last Mon-
day morning.

ITew Business, Lid It.
bert Kunz. the blacksmith, who

io accustomed to work, was de-

prived this avocation, the
of blacksmith, and has to be-

come as all the other members
of the family were down with the
fit and he had to be cook and
general housekeeper during the time j

his and children were
E. Johnson of Weeping Water!

looked the blacksmith shf.n.

Enjoyed Day.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Lemon ac-

cepted the invitation of and Mrs.
Anderson and their Eu

gene to Nebraska
where they attended a and

following this to the home of

cards

Old Resident Called

Anderson, business man Tor
in Nehawka and

engaged in business for over thirty
years, died Sunday.

who was 72
and 10 months of age, was ill
Wednesday of last and passed
a a ay at 3 o'cloc k Sunday morning.
De was December 3, 1SS6 at
Malmo. Sweden, where he

a year old, coming with his
and brother, to Amer- -

na and hi3 home in WWnimri
Avatc a number ot year, coming
to Nehawka thirty-fiv- e aco. It -

He united in marriage with
November 15, 1311.

Anderson early united with the Luth-
eran church, member
during his life. He leaves to

departure the good wife, a son

in police vehicles, these instruments Albert Anderson where they enjoyed
constitute a public nuisance and area very fine supper and an evening at

of

Lushton.

of

inland
to

Bradshaw,

of

of

of choice

Albert

Sunday.

remained

remaining
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r? i rFrame uarrow
liief Engineer

i

of Burlington
I

Engineer in Charge of Work for lines
West of Missouri Faver He- -

ceives Fine Promotion. i

;

P. T. Darrow of Lincoln, assistant
engineer in charge of Burling-- ;

ton lines west of Missouri,
ben appointed engineer for the
C 15. & f commi 11

"
v. with

headquarters at Chicago, it was an-- ; this v. eek.
nounct-- Monday. Darrow has had. C. E. Allen out from Lin- -

headquarters in Lincoln since
Darrow succeeds A. W. New ton,

retiring, and the change is effective
1. Harrow's successor has not

ben announced. Darrow, who is now
in New York attending a meet-
ing of the American Society of
Engineers, will take up his new du-

ties on that llij family will
move to Chicago some in Fthru-ary- .

j

Darrow came to Nebraska in I S t 7 ,

afier graduating Alleghany col-- !

at Mcadville, He did
n ec w ork under I. S. V. Weekts.

assistant engineer in.
charge of The first five
v. inters he spent in tent-- , moving

i

about in Nebraska. South Dakota.:
Montana and Wyoming. In 1902 he:
had charge of reconstruction of the;
Burlington bridge over the Missouri;
at Plattsmouth. and also worked on
other bridges in the stare.

He spent five months in ItOo v. It'a
the Fowler Contracting company at
Seattle, but rejoined the
in September of that ytsr as
tenance engineer for Nebraska. After

year he was ma u e assistant to Mr. i

Weekts. and in a time Weekts i

retired and Parro assistant
engineer,

'

Mr. Darrow is well known in
P'attsmouth where he has been fre-

quently
;

ca business and l.U wife !

formerly I was a
Plattsmouth girl bclo: her marriage. '

and Mr. and Mrs.
and a granddaughter. Miss Cartha-lee- n

;

I

and Mr. Andrew Anderson
j

of Grafton. Vermont.
The funeral was lieiJ at the

'

on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30. con-

ducted by B. Beekner, in- -

terment at the Mount Pleasant tome-- 1

t'ry northeast of Nehawka. j

Mr. Anderson was a very fine eiti-- j
zen and always williug to contribute,

the welfare and happiness of oth- -'

ers. Lydia Hobson sang at the fun-- ,
the old family.

charge ot the nowcrs, winch were a
testimony to the friendship of

the donors.

Out Business.
Henry has closed out his

poods which he had in hardware
store and has packed the and
utensils which he had and
business. He first ogered to dis-

pose of the store as a unit, but not
l'nding a purchaser he closed out the

by selling the same and is now
oft of business and Nehawka has one
hss business house.

FIND DEAD E0BIES OF TWO

rs: from her on of theeral- - accompanied on

fiu. She was from her ''Sau- - has been in the home
over a week, but is better at this!for over thirtr year,, by Mrs. Melvin

v "'le Vilas Sheldon hadtime able j --Vrs.w as to return Monday
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The
man and

found. Wayne Steele and
s'.ate police said couple iden
tified as Mrs. Grace Port, 23, and i

W in R. Hamm, The j

found crying at the side.
Police said they believed the man
stabbed woman and then shot
himself the rifle that lay at his
side. The ill from
and undernourishment, was to

hospital.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Double Feature Laurel end Hardy

'OUR RELATIONS'
A I.nuiili I:ctj

and Lewis Stone, James Gleason
and Bruce Cabot in

'DON'T TURN 'EM LOOSE'
. IJramn of I'snile

Robineon Crusoe Serial and Screeno
25 Children 10c

DAY-KIC- K DAY-TUESD- AY

JK. h ki.w. mii.i.iam powiom,!
- , ,

i-SO- isaCSy
Four jrreat Fiivoriie Scars in a liitr
Luiinb Special tiiat will e njoy.

Vaudeville Acts, Cartoon, News
Sunday Matinee at 2:30

Prices Evening Prices
10-25- C 10-3- 0

Med. Tliur. UA.Mv MTK SHOW

'EAGLE NEWS ITEMS!

George Caddy called home
from Cook last week on account of
hJF father, Harry Caddy.

Mrs. Charles Scattergood spent last
Wednesday in Lincoln with her sis--j
Ur. Mrs. Milford Axe and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones had as
their dinner guests last We dnesday
evening Mrs. George Kuhl and Miss
lemma n.

he East O Street Homema':ers
v. ere entertained at home of Mrs.

'La nee? Clitea on Tuec:iiv ;i f t crniinn of

com Jast Sunday and spent the day
ith his mother, Mrs. S. E. Allen and

sister. Mrs. R. B. Morgan.
Hubert Stewart, who is attending

the Nebraska medical college at Ora- -

aha rpent the w eek end v. ith par-cit- s.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Stewart and
.lean Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. John eu

at dinner lat Friday eve-

ning Mr. and Jin. A. J. Nelson and
datightr-r- Helen and Mr. and Mrs.
Meii Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fiersol and
of Lincoln visited last Sun -

day with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scattergood
and daughters.

Mrs Boren is teaching' the second
grade this week, substituting
Miss Evelyn Moore of Weening Wa-

ter who has been hired to teach the
remainder of the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and
Gary of Palmyra and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Umland and Dorothy Jean
visited last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Lydia Macnchau of Elmwood
visited last Saturday at the home of
her rcn. W. E. Mr.-ncha- and lamily
while her daughter. M:3s Lillie

Jen. hau made a biitinesj trip tc
Lincol .!.

G. i I. Palmer ha . '.e: n absent f rem
the be rber op si ice the latter part
of kun we : i: as t rcv;-."- t of a so
vere c;.se of the ini uenza and a touch
of pn umcnia. He leported to be

improved at this writing.
Mis.; Merna Strach-y- Miv. George

and Austin Trimble atteiid- -'

ed th luucral cervices for Mrs. Mary
Dasher in Greenwood on Tuesday aft-(eino-

of this v. e:-k- . Mrs. Dasher
tne grancmotner ot sterna btraa- -

ley.

W. C. T. U. Meets.
Mrs Clyde West v as hostess to

the members of the W. C. T. I. at
her home on Friday afternoon of last
week

Due to th.' adverse weather condi-
tions and illness, a number of the
members were able to be present.
Mrs. J. L. Wall the lesson on
"The Harmful Effects of Tobacco."
A discussion followed to which sev-or- al

other members made interesting
contributions.

Mrs. HarMd Scattergood a wel-

come visitor.
Refreshments were ctrved at the

close of Yhf afternoon.
The next meeting will be Febru-

ary 15th at the heme of Mrs. Isabel
Jack.

Honor Former Teacher.
The faculty of the Eagle consoli-

dated gave a dinner last
Thursday evening in honor of Mr.

weenie .noi i is anu irumoie.
The honored guests were presented

with a lamp.
Mr and Mrs. Kuhl will live in

Union where Ir. Kuhl is a member
of the Union school facultv

Phone news items to Wo. 6.

Star Single-edg- e

Blades solve the mystery of
good thaves. Made since 1880
by the inventors of original
safely razor. Keen, lonpvl"
lasting, uniform.

Petersburg. A baby's cries Mrs. George Kuhl. Kuhl
traded investigators to a shanty on as formerly Miss Hawkins, who

Warrior Ridge, high in the Hunt- - j taught the second grade,
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i CALLS
I:-oi- Monday's Ially

Roy Knorr is a business visitor in
Omaha today.

Mrs. L. W. Egenberger is unable
to be at her office because of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winters are
j tne parents of a girl born last eve--
j ning, January 17

Win. H. l'ortei ani Len Austin of
Union were business visitors in
Plattsmouth today.

M. E. Martin of the Metropolitan
Life, is spending several days in
Plattsmouth this week.

Mr and Mrs. I. L. Kocian and Miss
Mildred Dvoracek were business visi-

ters in Lincoln Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin-- j

coin spent Sunday in Plattsmouth j

with Mrs. Royal's father. Judge
"Graves.

Wm Hager and Max Koster left'
Fiiday for a trip to Shreveport, La.!
They plan to return the latter part
of this week. '

Bob Bennett, assistant to Dr.;
Condra in the Geology department at
the University of Nebraska, spent,

'Sunday in Plattsmouth. He was the
guest of Miss Mary Ann Rosencrans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Spangler were
guesti over the week-en- d at the home ;

of Mrs. Spangler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Snider, in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashncr of
Glenwood, la., were guests at the
Louis Smetana home yesterday. Mrs.
Fashner is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Smetana.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Beins are theFne
parents of a daughter born January
10. Mrs. Beins and the baby are at
t;'e home ef her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Wih-o- in Murray.'

St. Joseph. ?Io.. this afternoon. Shej
plans to visit at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Fred Pearson, during!
the next two weeks. j

I

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Olsen, who
have been here at the home of Mrs. i

Mary Janca. left over the week end
for Kingfisher. Okla. They plan to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I "rank Lukasek there.

Mis- -, Beverly Ann Carter of Om-i.h- a

was a week-en- d guest at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Egenberger. Sunday her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter,
a ere also visitors at the Egenbergc-- r

home.

From Tuesday's Daily
M. E. Martin of Lincoln was a

gnest at the I. L. Kocian heme this
noon.

Mrs. Edna Shannon has been kept
from her work because of illness dur-
ing the past several days.

Theodore Leonard spent Sunday at
the home of his mother, Mrs. V. V.
Leonard, and sister, Venn.

Mis Kathryn Sumner of Lincoln
i.-- vis'ting at the home if her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Sumner.

John Koop of Louisville i3 quite
i!3 in an Omaha hosnital. He is suf
fering with flu and sinus trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biefl and
were Sunday guests at

of a bov v.lnrh nn-ivpf- l

J Miliary 12. Their home is in V.'eep -

Water.
Mrs.

as evening. Mr.
Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs. Milo;
Farnoy, and Pill Faruey.

Mis? Anna has been

.JS . - t.

;."i

IN

Two Semi-Annu- al

Dividends cf
2 each

was the rate of earnings
paid and credited to our
shareholders in 1936.

Federal Insured
Shares

provide safe and profit-
able investment for sav
ings and capita! invest- -

ments.

Hgbraska City
Federal Savings
Loan Association

i'.l since iast Thursday, v. as able t'i
return to her v oik in the H. M. Soci-nich.sc- n

rtore this morning.
Eliza ix th Perry, A jgbter vi Mr.

and Mrs. Virgii Perry, i.i able to !)

up a little while each dav now and
1 reported as along

Dr Clinton Dorwart returned from
Lexington
D. C. Dorwart is remair.ig for a
while with her son in Lexiugt'm.

Mrs- - phili') II5l z drove '" N r.i:
City Sundav to visit Mrs. II vv. a u

Thomas, who is in the hospital there.
reports that Mrs. Thomas get-M- i.

along very well.
Mary Jane Mark, daughter

Mrs. Hamilton Mark v. l.,
been acting as secretary to J R.
ifeecer at the hciuol. has t l.
'.ith fiu since early last week.

Word eom's of th birth of a son
t0 Mr. and Mrs. La vrei.ee Stcj ,h:i
of Spencer. Ntbr.. f'unday. January
1 . Mrs. Su rjohn was foi merly Mi.--v

De Se.eni.ii hsen of
M r. and Mr.--, George Kelby am
rii!v and and rs. Charl.

"ordstrom and Fiovd Aid ot:
Omaha, were vi iiors at t !.

he me of Mr. and Mr:;. Fyd Ve!ik.

Fioni We.i Daily
C. E. Tefft of Weeping Water v a

a business isitt.r here yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Dusch has been ill thii

week with fiu. She has not been
able to be at work tir.ee Mond.iy.

Word came to T. E. Olson ci thi.;
ci'y this morning of the seriou:- - ill-

ness cf his brother, John Rodine. at
North Platte.

SAVED SENTENCE

Albany. N. Y. The population of
Sing Sing prison's death house was
reduced by one as Gov. Herbert H.
Lehman commuted the scntvnte c f

Herbert Russell, a Negro, to life im-

prisonment. Lut four of 1. is compan-
ions are scheduled to go to the elec-

tric chair Thursday The ac- -

It'on was the eighth c e.mmutat h-:- i o
a death sentence y the ,iV- -

tneiernor since Jan. 1. In
hnme of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horsak.j the all time hi?h of the Lous-M- r.

and Mrs. Karl Drown and popul it ion. 26 men awaking execu- -
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